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FRENCH SCHOOLMA'AM IS ONE OF WAR'S REAL HEROINES When a Physician Prescribes WhiskeyDERMA-VIV- A

WHITENS THE SKIN'
at once or your money back. Is absolutely invisible. Red.
Brown or Dnrk Face, Neck, Arm or Hand marie a beautiful
white at once. When entertaining or being entertained you
will find exquisite satisfaction ir. having vour skin so beau- -
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table, mirrored bcx- -

you should have in mind the true
medicinal whiskey Duffy's. Be-

cause every day experience proves
that a good stimulant like Duffy's
properly used will accomplish
much to keep the old young and the

young strong and vigorous. Phy-
sicians of wide repute advocate the
moderate use of alcoholic stimu-
lants because, "in disease whiskey
is a rapid and trustworthy restora-
tive. Tn manv cases it mav be

miles long by ten miles wide. Prior to
the war of the 39,000,000 of tons ex
tracted from French soil, three-fifth- s j

came from here, or about 23,O"O.O0O tons, t
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compelled to buy from jho. outside, al-

most as much coal again as she produc
ed, half of which came from Belgium

the country oround Jlons, Char- -
H FRANCE- !-

from
and Liege, seized by' Germany as truly described as life saving, owing to its

power to sustain cardiac and nervous energy,
while protecting the wasting nitrogenous
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Pure
: Malt

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
taken in tablespoonful doses before meals and on retiring as directed,
stimulates the mucou3 surfaces of the stomach and activates the natural
digestive juices so that full nutriment from the food eaten is assimilater?

into the blood. The body thus given its full proportion of nourishment
is assured abundant strength.

her very nrst act of war.
It is this country, around Lens and

behind Lens to the east, which the
Prussian warlords are defending re-

gardless of the cost in German lives.
And here it is that British pressure is
growing ever stronger. Every blow
struck ,this summer has j ieldi d a net
gra n in the direction of those coal fields
and a retirement anywhere from Arras
to the seal would be more injurious to
Geriii.iny from sn economical point oi

iew than at any other patt of the west-
ern front.

Fighting in this country is extremely
difficult. On the sea where British
Tommies have recently made their ap-

pearance, there are sand dunes which
make trenches almost impossible. Fight-in- g

'here is like fighting in the heart of
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"Get Duffy's and Keep Well
i..

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations

American Coal Minsrs Needed in. Irance
BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.

(Unitel Prsns Staff Correspondent.)
WITH THE. BRITISH ARMIES IX

THE FIKL1". July 25 my Mail)
Sootier or lute- - I .ens, capital of France s
"Black Country" or coal Wit. wilt fall
before the prvssure put
upon it by Sir Douglas When
this day come? America car. render
France and h'-- allies no gr.-ate- servke
than to send immediately to this region
the experts necessary to put the coal
mines in order m the shortest possible
I line.

For three years France has been de-prl-

of the richest; coal deposits she
possesses. In the Laire, Burgundy.
Nivernais. Gard. Blanzy, d'Aubin,

and Carmaux, it is true there
are coal mines but these are not to oe

compared w;th those in the northern
part of the country, around Lens. This
deposit runs from east to west, from
Belgium to Flechinelk--. in France and
since the German occupation it is only
the extreme western 'end of it which
he French have been able to work. And

This is the hardest to work, being deep
below tne surface. Whereas in Belgium
the coal is practically on top of the.

ground at Anzm it is 120 down and
deeper the further west it runs. At

-
Get Duffy's from your local druggist, gro-
cer or dealer. If he cannot supply you,
write us. Send for useful household book- -

j the Sahara desert. Further south along HOTE 4 A HI
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the line is water, water everywhere,
srread out over the flat country. Every-
body knows what the country about

le free

The Duffy Malt. Whiskey Co., Rochester, X- - Y- -j Ypres is like, and around Messines
Mme. Pellequer and some of her little charges.

Mme. Pellequer, a French schoolma'am, is a woms-.- of whom all France is proud. When Maucourt, the
little village where she taught, was seized by the invading Germans she stayed by her pupils and helped to care
for them and she also nursed and harbored wounued Frer ch soldiers in the cellar of her home. Later she escapeefrom a German prison and returned to warn her townsmen in time to save many from a mine the Germans hac
prepared under die town halL

Valparaiso Soldiers Meet.
VALPARAISO. IND., Aug. 17. Win-

ners of events in the military athletic
tournament benefit by Company L yes-

terday were:
100 yard dash Corporal Gibbs.
Shotput Private Wilson.
Broad jump Corporal Gilliland.
50 yard dash Sergt. Bullock.
Fat man's race Cook Miller.
High jump Private B. Smith.
Wrestling Varner threw Connelly in

two of three falls. First to Varner in
9:30; second to Connelly in 3:20; third
to Varner in 2:40.

Ridge, while below that comes LaBaasee
and Lens, with their mountains of slag
and cinders, called "Crasslers" rising
nearly 200 feet over the level country
around about; and the "fosses" or mines,
with mining buildings cluttered about
them, all affording the best possible ob-

stacles from the defenders' viewpoint,
hiding field guns, howitzers and espec-
ially machine gunes.

Such is the country over which the
British are now fighting. If the Ger-
mans are beaten back out of the coal
country they will do as they have done
already at Lens: Destroy- - the mines by
blowing them up or flooding them, or
both. Rut American miners are said to
be the best to be had and certainly the
United States can do no better than to
send hundreds of them over here to re
claim the ruins, for even cf the Prus- -

elans &o their work so completely as to
render the mines useless for the remain-
der of the war, reconstruction of France
and Belgium will depend largely on fuel
supply.

Pouai it is 4S0 feet deep, at Flechinelle i

engaged a permanent office in a down-
town office building, employing a

stenographer and clerk, and will keep
the office open ea-- day from now on
for the convenience of the men of the
district.

Members of this board say that
when all of the men have been ex-

amined they will be listed, and when-
ever a call comes for more men for
the army all that will be necessary
will be for the board to notify a suf-
ficient number to report for service.
The remainder will be held as reserves
until they are needed.

There has been talk of this kind for
several days, but.it is only in the last
day or two that the tip seems to have
taken hold.

about 1.S00 feet.
The vein of coal "from the Belgium

frontier to Fleshmelle is about sixty-riv- e

starting at three o'clock. The Scatenas
will have a practice thla evening as
they expect a, hard game.

The members of the team are con-

testing for leadership in the hitting de-

partment. Lynch now leads with .363
and Ianiels is nex: at .359. Patts, the
third baseman, has an average of .320:

Kennedy and Baker. 300: Simon and
Barman. .285; Love. .252; Hess, .215;
Hudson. .136; Rosenbaum, .200.

SCATENAS PLAY
BLUE ISLAND

ambulances as a first unit. We are
also providing huts at the camps in
this country and France for the Amer-
ican tjoops. A number of our officers
have been made Chapllns in the British
army, and Uncle Sam is not going to
be left behind, for already some of
our officers In this country have been
appointed Chapllns.

Anyone desiring to assist the Salva-
tion Army War Service League, which
is In with the American
Red Cross society, send check to the
Salvation Army. 2430 West 11th avenue
and mark Salvation Army War Serv-
ice League.

You CanThe Scatenas will play the strong
Blue Island Federals Sunday afternoon

Ask Yourself How
Serve Your Country?

SALVATION JUT REPORT

Orpheum Dancing
Academy

I.lrt STATE STREKTi HAMMOND.
Prof. J. GrfRory Keane of Cblcugo.

STAGE AND BALL
ROOM DANCING.

Classes in ball room danc-

ing every Monday and
Friday evening. Private

lessons 9 a. m.-l- O p. m.
TEL. 1692

LADY'S OVERALLS.
By Anabel Worthington.

The great war is responsible for many
4

DIFFERENCE IN
RULINGS OF BOARDS

(Continued From Tags Ontl

SPECIAL PRICE S9
All Silver Grey Kid and

All Champagne Kid Boots li

The Times has received the follow-
ing report from the Salvation Army:
Editor Times:

Will you kindly publish the enclosed
reports and oblige? Thanking you for
past favors,

Tours to uplift humanity,
THOMAS NOBLE.

Ensign.

Salvation Army Beport from Auk. I,
19IS, to Auk. 1, 1017.

Number supplied with lodgings. ... 155
Number supplied with meals 141

Number families supplied with gro-
ceries SO

Number supplied with shoes...... 15

Number supplied with Christmas
dinner 200

Number of children given toys, can-
dies, nuts, etc., Christmas time.. 75
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care for her during the husband's ab-
sence the husband should not be ex-

empted. And in many cases the boards
are holding that a soldier can send
home to his wife a sufficient part of
his pay to maintain her while he is
gone.

The district appeal boards are not
reversing the decisions cf local boards

IVULCANIZINS I
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changed conditions in the lives of women,

and as a consequence the fashions in

women's clothe must be modified to a

ctrtnin extent in order to conform to the

new order. One of the most sensible gar-

ments which iave ever been designed for

women is the overall, one version of "which

is shown in No. 8,401. Of course it is

far more graceful, and pretty than the

corresponding garment for men, and in

addition it is thoroughly practical and

comfortable. The housewife will appre-

ciate at a g'.ance its superiority over

cumbersome skirts for housework, snch

os hanging curtains, &c. The pair shown

has separate trousers buttoned to the

waist in Empire style. The sleeves may
be long or short. The garment is easy to

put on, as it opens ail the way down the

front "

The pattern is ent in sizes 26 and 40

Inches bust measnre. The 36 inch sue

requires i yards of 36 inch material.

To obtain this pattern send 10 cents to

the office of this publication.

can make them new
asjain, at a saving of
409- - to 60.
We re-cov- er and re-

tread them and guaran-
tee 3500 miles service.

WE VULCANIZE
and splice inner tubes.

WE VULCANIZE
Blow-out- s, Sand Blist-
ers, Rim Cuts and Side
Walls.
All Work Guaranteed.

s

true of the board in the Third appeal
district, which is meeting in this city.
This board has only reversed the local
board in one case. In all other cases
reviewed the board 'has sustained the
local board in refusing to grant ex-

emptions. This appeal board takes the
position that where a wife is able to
make her own living the husband
should Join the colors.

The same board is not at all easy
with farmers and those engaged In
agricultural or industrial pursuits.
The board holds that no such man
should be exempted if It is possible
for some other man to take his place
cn the farm or in the factory.

Some of the members of local boards
in this city say they have an intima-
tion that orders will soon be issued
for the examination of every regis-
tered man in all of the districts
throughout the country. They say they
expect this order soon after the pres-
ent draft has been completed. None
of them know exactly where they got
the tip, and they do not know whether
It ia correct, but they believe it and
are making preparations along that
line.

One Indianapolis board is so confi-
dent that 'this will be done that it has

t0'

A Fine Kid Lace Boot Nine-inc- h top, Goodyear
welt, full covered French heel, high arch and beau-
tifully shaped toe.

We are offering these boots
at a special price.

J. ScMoer & Son
LEADERS IN FOOTWEAR

95 STATE STREET. HAMMOND, IND.
We Give the S. & H. Green Stamps- -

Vulcanizing Co.
262 N. Hohman St.

A number of garments were sup-
plied to needy. I.'one of these cases
were tramps, but were those who came
to our city seekintr employment, with-
out sufficient funds to carry them
through, and four of these cases were
man and wife. Over 60 per cent of
the above cases obtained employment
In the local mills.

Spiritual Report.
Number of opt lr services con-

ducted. 153. Attendance at same,
11.S35.

Number of indoor services conducted,
71. Attendance at same, 783.

Number of hourn spent in visitation.
425. Families advised and prayed with.
270. Number of 6.

Salvation Army In "War Zone.
The Salvation Army is maintaining

In the war zone at the present time
153 recreation anl refreshment huts.
77 h'jatels and navtl and militarjr home
with 4,000 beds. Three hundred- - thou-
sand soldiers and sailors are cared
for in our institutions weekly. Forty-o- n

thousand food parcels and artiela
of clothing have been, dispatched to
the prisoners of war. One hundred
thousand soldiers and sailors attend
the services held in the huts weekly.
We are also maintaining eighty-thre- e

auto ambulances manned by Salva-
tionists who conduct services when-
ever possible, as fie men attached are
all musicians, and the services are
very interesting, hundreds having been
converted through this means alone.
The Salvation Army in the United
States are planning to send about fifty
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Meats and Poultry

You can run your Dort

fifty miles for the price of a modest luncheon
for yourself.

fifteen miles for the cost of a good cigar.

Thousands of owners are proving it by actual
every-day-in-servi-

ce experience and will tell
you so.

They will also tell you that our methods
before and after the sale caments satisfaction
in Dort ownership.

Join the Dort Thrift Legion. Start by
&ettin& acquainted with us today.
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GROCERIES
6 O'clock Coffee, regular 30c, at. .26c
Large Pkg. Grandma Powder 15c
y2 lb. can Hershey Cocoa 21c
Booth's Sweet Potatoes, No. 3 can. 15c
Small Can Pink Salmon, can 10

Five-Passeng- er

Tourir.& Car
or Four-Passeng- er

Fletir de lys
Roadster

Small Fresh Fork Loins
Fresh Pork Roast
Fancy Boil Beef 12M
Fancy Beef Pot Roast 14
Sirloin, Porterhouse or Round

Steak 20
Veal Shoulder or Breast 17
Veal Leg or Loin 20c?
Dixie Bacon (smoked) 31
Swift Premium Ham, guarantee the

best, no parboiling 29p
Smoked Cally Hams 22
We Dress All Chickens to Order-Fr-esh

Broilers 35
Fresh Hens 25

We also carry a full line of Sausages,
Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb. All meats

Dyer's Baked Beans, can 15c? f

Primo Peas, per can 14c iHAMMOND MOTOR CAR CO.
(LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.)Sedan, $1095

Sedanet, $845
HAMMOND, IND- -297-23- 9 STATE ST. I

PHONE 2543.

Best Creamery Butter, per lb 44c
Quart Jar Apple Butter 25c
Dixie Hominy, 2 cans 25c
Cedar Grove Sifted Early June Peas,

can 16c
Selected Best Eggs, dozen 3Sc
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
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Marguerite Gertrude Zelle.

Marguerite Gertrude Zelle, a cele-

brated Parisian Hindoo dancer, bet-

ter known in Paris as "Marti-Har- i,

has been sentenced by French court-marti- al

to die. She was arrested
some months ago on charges oi
espionage.

jj are guaranteed the best, tender and
if! freshest.
U


